TURRAMURRA HIGH SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Turramurra High School on Sydney’s leafy north shore is a coeducational, comprehensive high school with a reputation for outstanding academic achievement and excellence in performing arts and sport. Turramurra is committed to preparing students for the challenges of a 21st century global, technological society. We believe that excellence, innovation and high expectations are central to learning. We develop in our students the ability to be critical and creative thinkers and communicators.

English as a second language (ESL)
Specialist ESL teachers • ESL courses

Student support services and facilities
International Student Liaison Officers and Student Committee • Counsellor • Year Advisor • Academic, social and cultural activities • Homework Club

Languages
Japanese • Mandarin

Special programs
Links with Macquarie University • Band program, ensembles and choir • Drama and musical productions • Visual arts and technology exhibition • Sports competitions • Leadership programs

Special facilities
950-seat multi-purpose centre • Amphitheatre • Four basketball courts

PRINCIPAL
Ms Stephanie McConnell

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR
Ms Christine Elliott

ADDRESS
Maxwell Street
Turramurra NSW 2074

WEBSITE
www.turramurrahighschool.com.au

ESTABLISHED
1967

SCHOOL MOTTO
Respect, Responsibility and Aspiration

SCHOOL POPULATION
1238

Academic achievements – 2013 HSC results
35% of student achieved an ATAR above 90% • 100% of International students and 94% of local students were offered University or TAFE placement • Twenty-three international students on the honour roll

International Student Awards 2011-12
Five Northern Sydney Region Directors Award for Excellence • One Northern Sydney Region Academic Award • One DEC Student Ambassador

Local area
The school is 20 kilometres north of the Sydney city centre, close to major services and shopping centres.

“Studying abroad at Turramurra High gave me wonderful opportunities. I enjoyed school life, made many friends and was supported in reaching my goals. Now I am studying Commerce at the University of NSW and following my dream.”

ANRAN YE
China

www.internationalschool.edu.au
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